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IIORSti'OITVR .. 
Ca\'iar ,\\ala~~ol 
Piu~ de Fnic Gra~ Scrashnurg 
Smoked Boyne Valle)' Salmon 
Dublin B•y Pmwn Cock<>il 
Westphalian Ham with .\ldon 
Avocados Mc:ocicninc 
Hors d'Oeuvre Pl:uc 
Smoked l rish llcl 
Home M:ulc Chicken l.in:r P:iu! 
Steak Tanarc 
S1cak Tartare (Mnin Cuur))c) 
Six Burgundy Snails in Shdls 
Moulc:s Poulc:uc 
Eggs Florentine 
FROM NEPTUNE'S DOMAIN 














Trui1c ou Rlcu 16/ 6 
Gnllcd Sole Pcrlcdu L>e 21 / 6 
Fresh Scampi in Dill Sauc-e, Pilaw Rice 21/ · 
Turbot Steak Dijonaisc 19/ · 
Poached S•lmon in Coun bouillon 25/ · 
(wi1h ·"ountlinc Saun-) 
Fillm or Sole St. Germain 23/ · 
Frc.sh Lobster Thermidor or Newburg 
(d<p<ndin& 011 •ire) (up 10 I! lb)tl'J' · 
(!rom li-2lb) 41f/< 
FROM m E SOUP TUREENS 
Real Turtle Soup uLady Curzon" 6/ · 
F~nch Onion Soup GracinO Sf · 
Double Consomme with Marrow 4/ · 
Spring Vcgc~ablc Brmh 4/ 6 
lobster Bisque au Fine Champagne 7/ · 
Gazpacho Andaluz 5/ · 
from the grill flamed 
Prime Sirloin Steak Maitre d'HOtel 261· at y our table Chatcaubriand Bouquenier 54/ · BREAST OF CHICKEN ARMAGNAC (2 persom) 
Cookt."Ci at the table wilh asparagus Mixed Grill Maison 20/ · t·ips·and creole rice. T · Bonc Steak Btarnaisc 32/ · 
Wiener Roastbratcn 26/· PRAWNS BEATRICE (Minute Stok with J1ri~ Onions) Fried in buncr, flavoured wilh sliced 
Grilled Gammon Su:ak 17/ 6 bam.na, lemon. rind of orange and 
Cointreau. Served on bed of rice. 
chef's GAELIC STEAK J URY'S 
suggestions A jury spccialicy, sirloin mok.cd a[ !he 1able, llamcd in Irish whiskey, 
CARRE d'AGNEAU PRE·SALE and enriched wilh a cream and 
Whole: roast rack of lamb, navourcd tomato sauce. 
with mustard, garlic and coated with 
fRENCH BLACK PEPPER STEAK breadcrumbs. 42/ · 
Traditional F rcnch pepper steak, served (Z pt!rsom) 
with rio: or creamed por:uo. STEAK DE VEAU AU ~10RRILLES 
Saut~d veal srcak, coppt:d with LA DELICE DE LA MAHARANI 
delicious morrillc.s cream sauce, and Two veal cscalopes, fired) flamed and 
served with noodles. 28/ · finished with spiced curry UUCC', 
and served wilh ncx. CHICKEN A LA KIEV 
Breast or chicl<en, stuHcd wilh CRABMEAT FLAMBEE SRJRACHA 
herb bantr, deep fried and served Crab meat, named with whiskey, 
on creamed potato. 21 / · finished with pineapple, banana, 
flavoured with ginger and served 
L'ENTRECOTE CAFE DE PARIS wilh rice. 
Pan.fricd sirloin, topped with CaJC 
de Paris buuer and glued under the 
crisp and cool salamander. 28/ 6 
EMMENTHALER SCII NITZEL Salad Nicoisc 5/ · 
Two vc:.al cscalopc:s, served on noodh:s Jury's Salad Bowl 4/ 6 
copped wi£h mushroom cream sauce College Green Salad 4/ 6 
Mixed Salad 4/ 6 and cheese, and glazed under the 
salamander. 21 / · Lettuce Salad 3/ · 
vegetables 
Cauliflower, tomatoes, peas, 2/ 6 
French beans. 2/ 6 
Spinach, celery hearts, mushroom), 
asparagus tips. 4/ · 
Frc.nch fricdJ croquette or 











Cubed Fillc1 S1cak. Cooked by 
yourscH at the: cable and 
accompanil-d by a variety of 
sauces. (2 pcrsom) 
CHICKEN CURRY KHORMA 
lndi:~n spiced chicken curry served 
in a coconur shell. anu 
accompanied by ~olic garnishes 
45/ · 
and ricx. 21 / · 
HONEY lli\STEO 
DUCKLING FLORIDA 
Roast duckling, basted wich honey, 
served wirh peaches and Berny 
potatoes. (2 pcrsom) 45/ · 
PORK CHOP NICOlS£ 
Pan-fried pork chop, topped with 
toma1ocs concassCcs and French 
!ned onions. 23/ · 
NASIGORENG 
An Indonc)i:tn speciality of bcdJ 
chicken :and hcan shoots:, flavoured 
wilh Oriemal spices and served 
with a •ray or garnishes. 25/ · 
FILLET OF IIEEf CAN-CAN 
A French )pcci:llity, with 3 rich 
garnish or vcgc~ablcs ond Care 28/· 
de Paris t>..mer. 
2/ · 






Surprise Pol du Nord 
(2 persons) 
12/ 











Fresh Fruit Salad 
and Cream 
6/ I 
Selection/rom Sweec Trolley 6/ 
International Cheese Board 5/-
Gaelic Coffee 
6!6 
